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Elizabeth City and Western Road I IT'S TIME 4ard elected tho following teachers mgouuiTeaaucw
for the if ssion beginning September ambitions, ttIio knew Clay from his 4
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BlistUta dir. iti fUowldrifeU
a dam suck

in fishing with i at the head waters of the internalDeLon, Florence Bell, Clintonia fouad pleasure
Cartwright, Clara P. Weeks. sounds and waterways of Northhook and line and hit fiddle when

Carolina, and that Betty Tooley did

A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use
of Tutt's Liver Pilb. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue,

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head-

ache, dyspepsia, malaria, squr
stomach, dizziness, constipation

aid county 1n ffilm Towuihlp, fcJoseph Earie Wilson, a bright all other pleasure! of life had left
Hertford boy, is vlfciting his friends hjm

J to replace that old watch of Sj

M yours by a new one. i

: , Our line of watches eonlaine g
p the one you want at the prie you

2 want to pay. a
e A any price we can offer ji guar- - p

anteed time piece, and eau put ?!

not lire in rain. einnlnf at th B. w. uorntroi mo ao
darson TThita l&nd n?ar a wU pot;and relatiTe--s in town, during a short All created things perish and die thne Along Mid WhiU'i lln K. 41
T.iiSl ftit to ErinkUr Wiesrta'

This may be our destiny, but to
fully and more speedily accomplish itrespite from hard work. Joe is before the march of civilization. The Un; thence 8. 5Tdegrit Y.C3) fit;loyal to his nativity and wo are of our leading and prominent citizensoninion ihaLiie reallv believes Hprt mastodon, the gi&scuros,the buffalo,

have all disappeared. All other an dK of nr&ncb ; the nee S. M dgretihave a dutr to dischanre. let usford is a somewhat bigger place than
'

2S
money into your pocket. ss w. 600 reel: tnenee o. i aenrew m

1,870 fet; then N. 51 degrees 8 J K. 41
fot thanra H it lcrrei w. i.?0

iietsy. imals are following. We fear the alljBtrike together and much can be
accomplished. Every thing that There's beauty of design in each H Ssame rule has governed the fishes ofOn Tuesday we had a caU frombilious fever, piles, torpid liver "watch.causes the name of Betsy to beItichard Ethoridge, the worthy

feet to Slain R6d; theuoe 2t. 43 de-

cree E. MO feet along tald road te
place of begining.

RpIdc Rixtr Aerea more or If M. For
our waters, and the fear alarms us.'

mentioned is a step forward. EveryWhat a calamity it would be 1 How
and all kindred diseases,

Tutt's Liver Pills
Keeper oi l'ea Inland I-I-

fe Saving
Station. He is a representative of

HATHAWAVS,
The Jewelersfactory that is started gives employ other deecrlption fee a deed from IT.mc

Mw

ML.

3"
33much happiness and pleasure. for

ment to labor and it calls attention I"young and old is wrapped up in it J. Griffin and wife to ur. VJ. r. inier
recorded in the Ueitter of Deed
Office of tald county In liook 9; page

tho old time colored man polite,
respectful, considerate and selfre-imectin- g.

He is 58 years old and

Don't neglect your

eyes until you can't

use them.

to the town. Every move setsIn the olden time, long gone, herZr OU JLL. --J.V JFi IV S. 502.a current in motion, that leads tohas been in continuous service for Said lands are iold for a dWWonrings often sold for twenty five cents e0000O0000 00 333
arnonc the heire or JJr. u. r. itaxier.progress.

Mr. J. Y. i:.. lit.g cf E'lcnton Will be aold for one-na- ir uaoii, oai- -
23 years.

Hon. Harry Skinner, of Green
a canoe load and shad were often
sold at 6 cents a piece. Every man Kins ton is a growing town in ance in six month, wtn privilege toa: ou 1 uc-idar- . mm

S Let us fit you nowCarolina. We saw a very intelli pur chaser to anticipate paynitnt. anavillo made ns a nleasant call on who could get five cents to invest purchase money to near miemi nvvl. i rrtirrcd at theTl.o gent gentleman from there lastWednesday. He is the picture of per cent. This July ;J4th, lsvy.in a reed poll and a fish hook, and

DANGERS OF CYCLING,
Bj Nixoa Waterman,

The heart disease, so doctors say,
May be induced by wheeling.

And mine contains a lackaday 1

A most peculiar feeling.

on Saturday and make you seeweek and we enquired of him whatgooa neaitn ana personal mannood

o
o

o
o
o

o

U. W. WAliU,
Commissioner.was industrious enough to turn over; 1 th .vhoio j;ro-- He thinks that John Small will be

the door block and put the earth gave the town its progress, when it
had so few natural advantages. Heable to get the bill for an appro- -

John I-- llr r
cvcr.in;. tit tr
jcrlv.

Wo ha i :i v.;
r.ev. IV. H s

worms under it in a piece of gourdnroDnation for tho alter Ualeirrh
lonument at Boanoke Island pa3s could get all the cat fish ho wanted said it was the v cooperation of its

business men. They were all ready
ua S.itjrdar from

of Chocowinitv,
.ifd lv iiv. Ij. L. ed. We hope so. It is due to tho. C, a? Its symptons are so very queer, t

I cannot understand them : ai

without strain to your

optic nerve.

HATHAIAY'S,

- The Jewelers.

at the wharf.and by paddling out in
the stream could get as many speckle

memory of that illustrious man, and to join in every movement that gavei!ilau,- - t f C: M Cirt:vh.

Junper

POST

and

due to the State of North Caro And O! they seem much more severe 2an mpulse to Kinstbn. Let us pro
lina. nu iuouie on a lanuem.fit by the example.

perch as would make a poor man
and his family happy for a whole
day.

5
Mr.. M:!. i 0..rlouf of Newport

Xew., fjr:;t:!v a resident of this
town, was li'iiir' friend and rela-
tives Lore v .xf'in.!ar and

We have now continuous heavy o
down pours of rain. List week Just received afresh lot of fancyThe fact is our fish are fast le av- - 4everything was as dry as" a powder cakes. Rollinon, Stevens & Co.

RAILSborn, me dust ox mo aireets lutoi-lerab- le

and tho crops were parched oNexlTuc-di- y the HiptUt Sun- - Hev. J. 3. Feretoe.T . . X

For when I'm riding out with her
My heart is in a flutter,

And O ! to me such thoughts occur O

I dearly long to utter. q

My regular physician said
That I was very stupid O

"When I consulted him instead O
Off seeing Dr. Cupid.

up by the drought. Now the dan

ing us. The sturgeon have nearly
all left us in the last few years.
Shad are a luxury seldom found ex-

cept on the tables of the lucky, her- -
a a -

ger is that wo are having too much
irrigation from the reservoir of tho This earnest and laborious shep

Head. Wc h J c they may have a
happy tiu.e. (iwi your hooka aud
line rci.lv au.l n snatch for

e
4 FarmeM, improve your lauu oyM

rings that were once in every poor herd in the Baptist vineyard had 9kies. He who doeth all things ug Kood rnruiff. we nve a u
foot juniper POST six to eight inches

o
owell, sendeth the rain unon the evil man's frying pan, now sometimes successful revival in hl. Christian n diameter at small etui, containing

and the good and wo must bo con four inches heart, bright solid tre.work at Ebenezer Church at SouthThe N.r. il II --.rvts have post-- J hrouffh. (six feet lo8t with ' 3 Incli

YOU MED 1

BICYCLE

tent with His ehspensations.
retail at two cents a piece.- - Is it
not time for us to call a halt and
find a remedy. He is a wise man

beart, 3 cents each; 7 feet post 3 inch
Tho Life Savin? crews have been ieart, 6 cents iach. uarneu ono con.

Mill?, last week, and it bore abund
ant fruitt. Nineteen new members
of tho Church were baptised into

Q
extra. Juniper poles a specialty.0

in town this week.undenroincr aphv- - who takes time by the forelock. 0 Good 10 fet Juniper llAILb f J
sical examination for their position He is a bravo and wise man who per thousand.,the fold of the Church, and nine

Vr irivrt tho fishermen a ooil J iin the service, by Dr. Wood. Mr. meets a foe half way. Every device ere restored to full fellowship, niper NET STAKE at 10 cents oac

pjactl th-.'i- r i! ivh encampment
at Nag's Ht .i.l to ti.) 7t!i of August.
The New JJ.ru . 1 K aston Divi-

sions are t t '. .1 t j accompany
thcui.

We .C. I v.n :;;. ivc: lied call on
h5aturd.iv fr.;ru .hnl ;e .Stirhti'k,

by Mr. I'rudvn, of Kdt-n-ton- .

The J i:.'..;'? is probahly the
youngest tin North Carolina
bench, and :;..:!: himself in his

All of tlie above Uelivered on veae.hat men can discover to destroy our and on Sunnay, at the close of the rail on Alijjator V'r.

U oodhouse of Currituck Inlet Sta-
tion gave us a pleasant call and gave
us much information about that
useful and adenturous arm of
the Marine Service of tho U. S.

Wo can supply moat iks, tcumw,fish supply is. in active operation.
Set nets and elrasr nets, and pod

week3 revival service, three deacons
were ordained. Iu this gracious

iMM:igp .All

V ffsstszMr
&c, nt reasonable prices. Lt
know what jou want.7

nets, and pound nets, and float nets, 9Government. Tho Life Savers work the utmost harmony and good
feeling prevailed. Mr. Ferebee wasand seine nets three thousand yards n. A. HlllClvUOUMK,

Gum Neok, Tjrrell Ce., X. counht to bear in crrateful romem- -
ong, are all doing their best tortponfc pj-itu- n with dignity, hi O. box 38.assisted by liev. F. B. Overton,brance the nam of Sunset Cox, of
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v and i:.::ur. i
hi

make barren our fields of waters.
Men and brethren what shall we do

uiuo, me oniuaior auu luuuuer oi
the Lifo Saving arm of the" Govern

6
Q

who rendered laborious and efficient

service. Mr, Ferebee i3 an earnestWc were !: i.va un Friday by NEWNO SFORT LIKEment. o arrest this wholesale destruction.
worker in the service of Christ, and

has charge of Ebenezer Church, atThere ore only two wajs to save usOar friend, Joshua Wheelbee, of 0

In our we do any
kink of bicycle it pair-in- g

at reasonable
charges and in as hort
time.

Wheels fixed here

dont have to be fixed

again in the same

place if ordinary care

be taken of them.

rom wretchedness and poverty.Hertford, in courteously ackuow- - ipriugloods
IT.

The rapid motion, the indipen-denc- e,

the life of wheeling, makes it
the greatest sport known.

ledging our reference to his call, '"n Hertilization is the remedy in the South Mills Corinth Church, near
Elizabeth City, and Bcrea Church
in upper Pasquotank county. They

(1tho Ji,cjxoMisT of last wek, fears it awater and on tho land. Best re
left an impression that he was a a0 fiare all prosperous, and.are earnestly Anyone can emoy it. JJut in ?stores worn down lands to fertility.

So, rest and disuse will restore the
Republican, and disclaims the lt?olt
impeachmfut.' Our purjiose was -- ATft

E
a

cooperating in good works with

their beloved pastor.ertility of our worn out water fields!to make the exact reverso impres- -
No

Qsion. As soon as we put our optics ut is that remedy practicable
FOWLER & CO'SQuestionable. The next remedy ison him, we knew he was a Democrat.

If ho ever'was a Bopublican it was Hathaway'sBumford Cook Books for distribu- -

cycling every thing depends upon
the wheel. The Crawford is a good
all round machine at a low price.

We arrange the payments to suit
you.

HATHAWAY'S, ,

The Jewelers.

o supply tho fields of water by an

0

tion free ot charge, ask lor one.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

our i.eighl vr L.t.i.-'.c- r, J. J. Perry,
a vegitaljc i.- -l tt t .o t.vitr, well
formed a:: 1 I ; c.i:.t doupes
tarti!g fivnt a .i!':;ie stem and un-

ited a!on g t Li-- i r s i J . W ht n t Ley
were torn inttav was in u prodigal
and prut. ic t--

Tom Sluatitr, ',:h: makes life no-wort- h

the Luis;;, by !i:iig on. grass,
wy tint rn-.- v t urr'. i the veget
t al!c rc ui iiy l i ; ppo, T and that
a bad man c;.:i l, ,! ;t t!;c dtvil" for
a century, 4 ; !t-- i :g cu the foott that
the hebt ..'li: iu the day.i of Job.
But give ih a ;t!-- va-t- frc.--h can-

taloupe a:.l he va:i ta!.e t!.c tur-iiip- v.

If we wt:c t it II l.o.v many
'trout and c iliv Woodard
Bru?. c.iuhl u. ere-- .f.-hi- ng at the
lturon ure.!. t. cuing Inst week
it would pa: V: nl our reputation
for truth .u. I . . . and it we

t t ; i . i ,;r reputation,
L'tw tho : tar informant

1only a temporary experiment, and
now that he has learned somo les Uollinson, Stevns 4f.Uo.artificial supply of fish. If proper

iThe Jewelers.havesons in the school of experience wo exertions were made we could hiA Scrub Bath.our waters restocked without costlook to his stalwart work for Uem
ocracv. ei S22Z udMLdmmtmns 0ogo oeooo g aThe Fish Commission is Dry Goods,o us.

Dear friends at Nag's Head : Did
The canteloupe is tho princo of ready to help us. They have help

you ever take a scrub sand bath at
tho melon familv, and while the wa eel us in tho past and have put
lermelon stands at the'head of the money iu our pockets by their SPECTACTES- -

. H0TI0I1S HID SHOES.fumilv. because it is so portly in
-- ' . ... . . , L-- indness. We want speckle perch

Nag's Head! We had been going
to Nag's Head and vicinity seventy
years before we found out the bless-

ing of a "scrub-sand-bat- h
" It was

person, in delicacy oi lasio anei nav-- -
ry in our river, uuiper water, theiror, iu adaptability to all the wants REPAIREDnatural habitat, loung shad tryof the boiler of the human system,

only two years ago. It was a new

revelation. It opened the portals
in portability, and in productiveness cannot iivo in juniper water. Let
the canialoupe is superior to its us put ourselves in communication

Bottom Prices to All.to a new lease of life. It gave us alordlv kinsman. It has but one
I i ; l!.-- ' good name
i v. :i 1 o mum and

. J..!.. '.'if.

it wou! 1 :

of our fi u
tell thcr.i to

ith theFish Hatchery in Eden- -wdrawback. No " one knows when he
pulls a cantaloupe from its parent

Z. in a manner which make
.them look as if they were never
broken .This is the way you get
them fixed when you leave

Zi them with us.

j Hathaway's.

'ASon. lhc sooner me uener.
btem whether he will get the most

a

new epidermis. Go to your bath
house. Divest your integuments.
Let your servant bring from the
soft, clean, white, line sand of the
sea beach, one bucket full of wet

Clarar.i c '
a., v.'.t-- . ii; '

ro::ti- - : VI
delicious morsel that ever titillated

I the human palate, or a tasteless1.

'. . d, oT Ncrfolk,
i t a 2lcr.tl.iv, en

,t . He has been at
i? at the eld Huron
l.c :.lh;:!.i.--m of an
! :; him a new

. .'s he rotdd ce

TliY ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-E,

A powder to be shaken Into the
Ni--, 3 ... I 4 mass of matter that, liko somo folks,

looks better than is really is.wre c!c. av, t :

aHUiUiiuutuauuiuiiiitutaitutuiiitiiUiiaiiutiuKsand. Also a bucket of sea water.
First, rub the wet sand on yourshoes. Atthii season your reet reel

swollen, nervous and hot, and gt tir.old ll.-!-.c i'n.i '

leaC hfe. "Kvcrv ihiu is pleasant at NagB
Head, is the customary response to body from heels to hair top. Afteralmt tt J. ' t . ;tc:a of the ca, it OPEN JULY 1, 1899.tho emstomary enquiry how is a thorough scrubbing, scour thev.u greatlv in- -

eu easy. U you nave smariinK ie-e-t ur
tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e. It
cools the fet t and makes walking easy.
Relieves corns and buniors of all pain
and gives rest aud comfort. Try it
to-da- v. Sold by all druegists, ffrocers,

everything at Na's Head. Fishing body with clear sea water, liubrc vdne of an old
a ntsttd hock

tcrt-te- d in li i
hexpht r.l t.o

in hi ::.c;itli.
For novelty of scenery and entirely new experience in seashorein the sea is a fashionable lad anu

its a new joy to see an old mackerel
pitch at a hook at the bottom of tho

dry. Repeat twice a day for a

week and then if you are not your life, this old-ti- me resort surpasses them an.shoe etores and general storekeeper
everywhere. Price 25c. Trial pack-ag- o

FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmstedtis busv. He's sea in fifteen feet water. Just think31aer W.I-o- n self again, and entirely well, go to
LeRoy, N. i .of it: see an old gamy tailor or MAG'S - HEAD - HOTEL. LOOK fO Ta ti0Ncettjia.

WITHOUT T.- -,
see a lawyer and let him write your
last will and testament, and you,slir-pnLpa- or hor? fish. It will make cross.

an invalid forget his ills that flesh
yourself, may fold the drapery of your V

ON THE NORTH C ARGUN A COAST.is heir to to watch their cnnnin c man
euvers to discover if any danger

.
lies

- a

Tho Old Cradle.

The Albemarle section is "the

couch about you and lie down to
the .long last sleep. We give it asnear tho temptieg bait. And men

the luclv snatch. It expels all the DRIVING, BOATING, SAILING AKD FISHING AREa boon to our visiting friends at the
cradle of North Carolina. It is the

15 A SYSTEM BUILDEfUSIYLS APPETITE

ft CORRECTS THE LIVER.
ftTlFTlW TASTELESS Jmaladiesof this frail vessel of ours. .... UNSURPASSED. . y

llSmm Chill tonic
is sold Strictly. on ite Merits. If is Tht

Steamer WEWBERN.BTho Fish Supply.

The industry of our section, that

l ard on t :.tt..hr-- . bat h t h:;u btand
up to his :.d tluly, iuinKliug jus-

tice with uriy. the inno-cui- t,

stri'.i: tl:ii :.ic cfenden, and
hi opjK'i.c lit-, r.r.d hU lonstitucucy
will ri-- e up a hundred c.irs hence,
and if I f revisit the old
Mine of h i r.i "..1 life before the
bird of d x v.ni:p; . :i:- -s LU matin
Kng, h vu.i i.fir tifty thousand
thrifty p.'p M-.-.iu- hU mem-

ory.

The eivti:: I n if the KpUcopal
Sunday 11 t Nag's Head on
Tuesday .e icg.ct to hoar was at-

tended" by a dov.n-pou- r tf rain
which greatly inte: filed with tho
enjoyment i lv A rain
U quite a on.mou cccuien at Ntg'a
Head, and we h rrt feen it some-

times rnin men unexpectedly and
more coi i.a !v in larger rain

bsat Chill Tonic rtmvnmstpmtl
?nd vnnp mflnev refunded in

sea beach. "We speak whereof we

know, and have seen, and have tried,

and, as wo heartily wish our friends
to share our happinness, we conjure

them to do likewise. As Pettigrew
said, when he waved- - his sword on

the heights of Gettysburg. "Caro-

linians follow me!"

;if fails to cure you.T,nor00 T?1',r,nhnth Hit-t- r rlnilv nt Rnnflav at 3:00 P. M. Ar
is second to the agricultural indus- -

State's birth right We have some-

times thought that the State was

sometimes wanting in reverence for

its old mother, and that its eyes had
been too much turned to "the land of

the skies' to dispense its patronage

and bestow its honois. If our
memory serves us, we have had but
one Gotertor. and but me TJmited

States Sanator from the AlDemtrle

rive at Naff's Head, 7.30 P. M. Retunmg, leaves, Ng s Head
Tot Sale,; Wholesale ana uetaii ujry.is the lUh industry. It employs

r. w. Grlgga Son.at 6:30 A. M. connecting at .tnzaLH ui uuy wiu ouum "
North-boun- d trains. ' :." -more 'pesr laboring men in this 4

tawn, than its lumber . iaclonas, nrJTmrt Stumor will iaai rsstssl ts 7
ts rrofeiMom, and all the odds 8undT, leart mizUl City, At s,m..":J.7?!Kar't Head at r:30 P. tf. Bound trip tickets

Children 40 cts. , , .
and ends of trade. "Qefore a boy has

TEH

IS, THE
section since the formation of the

No Steamer will leave Nag's ilea l Aionaay raornun;..

drors at N-- ;'s
-

1 1 ..d
.

tl.au ...
any whero

learned anything elso he has learn-

ed to fix a stick and a string with a

a worm at ono end and himself at

the other to catch tho glittering
roach that wiggles in the pellucid
strenm. Tho old man returns to it

NO RIGHT TO ULiQNKSff.

The woman who is lovely in faeeorm
and temper vrill always have friends,
but one who would be attractive must
keep her health. If she is weak, sickly
and all run down, she will be nervous
and irritable. If she has constipation
or kidney trouble, her impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and wretched complexioD,
Electric Bitten is the beet medicine in
the world to regulate stomache, liver

IrMnovi and tCi mireifv the blvOU

Official OrganSteamer for Charter o ery Tuesday. Charter $100.00. Apply
to M. H. Snowden, N.S. R. R. . . , . .

Government, and hare had piles of

bi" men who could worthily fill any

office under State or general Gov-

ernments. In addition we have had

a U. S. Supreme Judge.
But a new yista is opening up to

us and it pleases our sectional love

and ambition to hear our section

often now referred to as rivalling
any section of North Carolina in

thrift and business enterprise of every

description, and our business men

in nge when all pleasures have been
C. W. Morris, the well Jcnown liveryman, win wuuuw

first class livery during the season.
The services of Dr. A. L. Pendleton, has ben secured for

the season. . . . .

de. but ti t . it c'tar:. cii quuKtr
and tut t:-- ea . i!y t!.n nny where
hc.

Sta tW.L :; v.i;!i I:., J, and lino
has gotten to be t ite th. fashion
at Nas Hi :ul in livc latter years.
In the i s 'e.i time it was not so.
The'.i there v.eie two things that
vrrro thcuilit to be iaaceomplish- -

xhausted. Old from Ken- -

It irfves strong nerves, bright eyes,
smooth, velveiy skin, rich complexion.
It will make a good-lookin- g, charmmg

..n r.f a mnawn invalid. Only
All boats stopping at the wnan irom wizauem vn;

rying freight or passengers will be charged $25 for aehand
every time they land. , &Sh

All wharfage will be cpllpf f in advance. -- t
SO cents at Alex. Wadsworth Drug
S'ore.ab!, to build a it'll knee en the sea

Of tho Counties of

Currituck,
Camden,
Dare and
Pasquotank,

Vbre It bas a very

Large Oirculation !

The Best Advertising
Medium in the

.Vr.r.-- . jtr.d tii t n h a La'-m-ir beat
are beginning to realize their responWW- - - -- - -- - w

through the c-ir.- breaker and
sibility. E. City is now often refer- - ittlAt witli ti !.tii: aiid line outside, in Guilford College.

5 LARGE BEILDINGS.
rrepr4 rcUH jr for jou.wblc& Y cd to by commercial travellers as onetho heaving cc cat:. Ve were born
far man Trmk i z. xruLi ui uia PROPRIETORS.IfJjL stomach disorders worm, tc of the finest business towns in thea uheriu&K and yet we never mrew

our line into the Li::?, wave of the Total. expenses per year $183. Can
x a- .- Ann

trt tvtry cima it ubi u ana
which r----...f State. Tho leading business men no ran tbinawm limpw

thJuir to Datcnt.'ffianted An Idea of
Ml

ecean. It rniit btrand.and when,
a f.'t.-- !nv; ai'o. wo listened to MAI ft SAA??Wa their asrents in every adjacentr iwjf ti "v

Vermifuge ) Protect yonr Idea; they my tnag yon wwno.

Ci wif Winston. I. for-41- lr 1.8u0 pri ott
t list el two tiuatra lavr&fwM wuteifield of traffic, and they are pushingLlirencc Woodward tell about his

be easily reauceu
HOBBS

; , President.
Tor catalogue address.

GEO: W. WHITE, Treai ,
Guilford College, N.C.

iBTcr Tsilm to -- Mwr yry
Hi-- to ita Toutkfal Colur.hJ bn racmtifally used V f ' District.catching uaciarei r.t tho Huron

wreck, wc rdrncot wished we were a
their trade to the threshold of JNor

folk.' with its near 75,000 inhabiZ.lS.rElT.bl'JasrII. i
y ng.in.


